**SHERIDAN TRAVEL AND TOURISM**

**BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING**

---

**CONSENT AGENDA**

- Additions/Approval of Agenda
- Minutes

**NEW BUSINESS**

---

**AGENDA**

October 22 | 2021

---

**PRESENTATION**

**EXECUTIVE SUMMARY**

- Lodging Tax Collections Report
  - July Collections = $147,425
  - YOY = 203.47%
- YTD Income/Expense Itemized Categories Report
- Master Budget Review
- General Ledger – September
- Analytics Review
- Material Review

---

**UPDATES**

- Downtown Beautification
- Regional Passenger Rail
- Brand USA Travel Week
- Staffing Update

---

**FINANCIALS**

**SPORTING EVENTS**

**FINAL REPORTS**

---

**MATCHING FUNDS**

**FINAL REPORTS**

- Suds n Spurs Brewfest $1,500

**RECEIVED APPLICATIONS**

- Wolf Creek Wrangle $500
- Devilstone Run $3,500
- Sheridan WYO Rodeo $15,000

---

**NOTES/MINUTES**

---

**ADJOURN/EXECUTIVE SESSION**

---

**STT BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING – NOVEMBER 18, 2021**